
LESSON PLAN

General

Topic Describing people’s appearance

Time 2 x 35 minutes

Level 3rd elementary school

Learning objectives - understand the vocabularies used to describing people
appearance

- able to make expression with She/He is … and She/He has …
when describing people’s appearance

Target vocabularies handsome, beautiful, wave hair, curly hair, straight hair, long hair,
short hair, short, tall, thin, fat, young, old

Media Video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxsWI8C30TE), PPT,
Flash card, Worksheet,

Lesson Overview

Warm Up :
● Greeting the students
● Pray
● Checking attendant

Main Activity:
● Watching video and sing together
● Analyze a picture
● Teaching and practicing the vocabulary
● Question and answer section the vocabulary using flashcard
● Teaching and practicing the expression She/He is … and She/He has …

Wrap up:
● Reflection
● Giving homework (worksheet)
● Pray
● Goodbye

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxsWI8C30TE


Lesson Procedure

time

10
minute

Warm up - The teacher starts the class by greeting the student by saying
Good Morning and asking about their condition How are you
today?
- Teacher asks and lead the students to get pray
- The teacher check students’ attendant by calling name one
by one or asking if there are any student who are absent today
- reviewing the last material and asking if there is any question
related to the previous material

50
minute

Main Activity - Play the video of song about today’s material and ask student
to sing together
- make a short question and answer section about the song,
teacher ask students what they have heard in the song
- show a picture and ask students to describe how the picture
looks like
- Teacher tell students about today material which is
Describing People
- Teacher explain the vocabularies and the meaning using
flashcard
- Teacher make a short question and answer section about the
vocabulary using flashcard
- teacher explain the expression in describing people She/He
is … and She/He has … using PPT
- Teacher gives an example of the expression

10
minute

Wrap up - Teacher doing reflection by asking students understanding
related to the material
- Teacher ask student to make an short conclusion about what
they have learned today
- Teacher give the homework which are student asked to do
the worksheet and submitted in the google classroom
- Before ending the class, teacher ask students to get pray
- Teacher say goodbye for farewell



Media
1. Flash card









2. Worksheet





3. PPT


